
Annual Yule Parlor Parade Slated Dec. 3 and 4
Four Homes in Gala Holiday Attire

CHRISTMAS — A TIME *Ot BAUBLES
Mitttfilnre gold drums to be sold as I hi isimax tree 
dcroiatijn.s catch the attention of these member? of 
tht Greenwood Circle of the WomtnV Fellowship 
of the Neighborhood Church as they prepare for the 
ninth annual Yule Parlor Parade. They are. from 
left Mmes Sam L. Shlrley, Alfred Miller, chairman.

Adelaide McKim. and l«onore Ola«ser. The drums 
will be sold at the Yule Tea at the church which 
concludes a tour o( four of the areas loveliest homes, 
brilliant in holiday attire. The Homes Tour ami Yule 
Tea are slated for Dec. 3 and 4.
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Knur of thr Pains Verdes Peninsula's 
'<   rile.*! homos will tx> decorated for 
( iii-tmas <md on display when the Wom 
en's Kellov\ship of Neighlxirhood Church 
present;; it- ninth annual Yule Parlor 
Parade. Kridav. Dec. .",. and Saturday. Dec. 
4. from noon until ."> p.m.

In addition tr;( v ill l.r .-rived at 
Neighborhood Church ,m<i the Yule .-hop.- 
will lie OIHMI featuring baked goods. 
Christmas decorations. Rifts, aprons, can 
dles and "gold" elephants.

Sevcra' Torrance residents, who are 
members of the Fellowship's Greenwood 
Circle, are busily engaged making minia 
ture toy dnims to be sold for tree decora 
tion.- nnd colorful step stools. Mrs. Alfred 
Miller. Jr.. circle chairman, who lives at 
:V2(\ Calle dc Arholes. is directing the proj 
ect. Other Torrance residents helping with 
the Yule Parlor Parade are Mrs. Adelaide 
McKim and Mrs Leonore B. Glaser. both 
of 460 Via dp Encanto. ;md Mrs. Samuel 
Shirlev of 202 Calle de Arboles. Mrs. Har 
old K. Carter of 20.V) Carson St. is record 
ing secretary for the Fellowship. 

    *
"Christmas E\c Buffet" Is the theme 

of the first stop on the tour. The home of 
Mr. and Mrs Frederick Stevens. Jr.. 3 
Quailridge Rd., Rolling Hills, commands a 
-ocitacular view from Santa Monica to 
Wdmington. It is a warm family type 
home with many lovely old pieces of fur 
niture A wine cellar graces the dining 
mom. The house has iicen decorated by 
K. M. Salmon. A.I.D. of Kasden's La Ti- 
f"ida Floral displays will be by Chadwick 
Ciardens.

Another sweeping view with Catalina 
as the prominent feature is part of the 
charm of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Goodman. .14 Crest Rd.. Rolling Hills. 
Planned for a family of three. "Blackacre" 
has recently heen redone for a family of 
two. Gary Edward*. Interior designer of

Palns Vordes Furnishings, assisted Mrs. 
Cioo-lman in furnishing and accessorizing 
the home to accent the owner's heirlooms 
of \ ictoi lan furniture, cut glass and pew 
ter, "fjiristmas Breakfast" will be on the 
table.

"Wassail Bowl" at the Sheldon Spel- 
mans. 2301 Via Acalones. Palos Verdes Es 
tates, is the next stop on the tour. This is 
a contemporary home. Its focal point is a 
circular stairway at the entry, which winds 
down to an immensely livable playroom 
with a large bar. Outlining the stairwell 
and dividing i* from the dining room are 
wrought iron decorative panels. This home 
also has a spectjtcular view of the Santa 
Monica Bav coastline and the Los Angeles 
basin. Flowers will he bv "Marvin."

Last home will be featured as the set 
ting for "Christmas Dinner." This Is the 
"idea" home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sears, 
4036 Via Nivel, Palos Verdes Estates. Dec- 
oiatcd bv Mr. and Mrs. Sears, who are 
both artists, the home is a treasure chest 
of antiques and copies of antiques. It fea 
tures a dramatic use of color including 
shocking pink accents in the dining room 
and dazzling yellow Austrian drapes in the 
breakfast area. Mr. Sears, who is an A.I.D. 
affiliate, has his own business. Charles D. 
Seats. Interiors, at 2373 Pacific Coast High 
way. Lomita.

Neighborhood Church, 115 Paseo Del 
Mar. is an elegant example of an Italian 
renaissance viila. It was built as a private 
home in the 1D20's by J. J. Hagarty. He- 
paumenl store owner. Handsome hand- 
decoralcd ceilings in the sanctuary, lovely 
gardens and the ocean crashing against 
the cliff below serve a? a dramatic back 
ground for the shops and tea.

Mmes. Donald E. Hannum and Harvey 
Waldo are general chairmen for this year's 
piirii' 1 -

Tickets may be obtained at the church 
off it e >r by calling Mrs. Paul Peterson.

\
Chapter to Present Sparkling

La Promenade Elegante

\

IN

HOIIOAY FASHION ElEGANCI
For the whirl of holiday panic.-, in tin niJmjj. thcsi member* of the Wlvex of 
Los Angeles Police Officer* model nome of the elegnnt party gowns to be shown 
at- their benefit show on Nov. 20 at the Jump'p Jack restaurant. Taking a look 
In the mirror In the background are front left \lm«M. l.arrv Rodxtrom and Al 
loth. In the foreground. Mrs. George Wilkin.* modeh for Mines. C. B. Wester- 
gard and Gerald Winkle. Proceeds go lo the group* philanthropies
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Engagements

Page - Pino
, An April wedding is planned by Miss Pen- 

nv Ann Page and Richard C. Pino.
The 'ulure bride i* the daughter of Mr. 

*nd Mr*. Clarence A. Page 3615 W 224th St., 
Ton,nice, uho ate lodav making the announce 
ment.

Mis* Page wax graduated in 1964 from 
South High School. Her fiance. *on of Mr. and 
Mi> larnen C. Finn, 5814 Sanchez Dr. Baldwin 
Hilk was graduated from N't Carmel High in 
I'Nvl He i- employed by an oil company.

PENNY PAGE

Wilson - Freeman
A February wedding u being planned by 

Misr Barbara Ann Wilnon and Kenneth .lack 
Freeman

Mr. dim Mrs. James K. Wilson, J81H Mar 
tha, are announcing their daughter's forthcom 
ing wedding.

Mb* Wilson >.»as graduated from Torrance 
High School in IJtitl and attended El Camino 
College She i, emploved as a cashier-recep 
tionist for a local finance firm.

Mr. Freeman son of Mrs. Sue Freeman, 
20315 Denker Ave., Torrance, was graduated 
from Narbonne High in 1059 and attended Har 
bor College. He is serving with the United 
States Air Force stationed at Oxnard.

BAMARA WltSON

Setting the fashion pace 
for the approaching holiday 
season with their "La Prom 
enade Elegante" fashion 
show \\ilj IK- Chapte- 4. 
WOLAPO. Wives of Lo» An 
geles Police Officers, who 
have chosen the Jump 'n 
Jack restaurant for this 
fourth annual event

A buffet luncheon will be 
nerved at 12:30 Saturday. 
Nov. 'JO followed by the pa 
rade of the newest in fall 
and holiday attire furnished 
by a Rolling Hills Plaza 
shop and 1965s latest ikl 
fashions shown by » Hormo- 
sa Beach salon

The "elegante" theme will 
be carried nut in the pro 
gram and table decorations 
with blue and silver poodle* 
and parasols. Among the 
many door prizes to be 
awarded during the after 
noon are several all-expense 
overnight trips.

tt i: ff

Mrs. Thomas Haire u serv

ing as general chairman. 
She is being assisted by 
Mines Larry Schultzc. We< 
Wcstcrgard. Ernest Glover. 
James McGarry. Gene Dossi 
and Robert Funk.

Models will be Mmes Wil 
liam Dumbauld, George Hop- 
kins. James McGarry. Art 
Rameriz, Larry Rodstrom. Al 
Toth. Wes Westergard and 
Jerry Winkle

Mrs Warren Pancake, 
president, will head HIP re 
ceiving line Including Mmes 
James Connor. Rex Hopkins. 
Robert Megefy and A J 
Vilale

Proceeds will co to the 
group's philanthropies, 
which during the past year 
have included the WOl.AI'O 
Scholarship Fund. Law En 
forcement Explorer Scout 
Post 694-E. Girl Scout 1680. 
Torrance; McCUren II a 11, 
Officer Van Wykhum Fund. 
O'NesI Fund, and the Police 
and Fire wards at Central 
Receiving Hospital.

Boyces Note Golden Day
Mr and Mr* W K Boyce. 

who «re waking their home 
temporarily with their son. 
Hay Ruyce. 25351 O»k St. 
Ixtmitii. were honored a an 
Open House last Thursday 
from 2 until 10 p.m at their 
son's home.

The celebration wjs in ob 
servance of the Golden 
Wedding anniversary of the 
couple.

o ft *
The party uai> ttiven by 

the celebrants' three chil 
dren, Mrs Hazel Hamor, 
18801 Hawthorne Blvd., Tor 
rance; Mrs. Winifred Stick- 
ley, Glendora; and their 
son, Ray Boyce, former 
member of the Lomita Fire 
Dept

Also adding to the happy 
occasion ua» the piesencs

of six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

-.'-  r>

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce were 
married in Uurango. Colo, 
Nov. 10, 1915. They came to 
California 25 years a«u and 
operated a grocery xtuie at 
Joshua Tree until then re 
tirement. They still main 
tain a home in Joshu* Tree. 
Mr and Mrs. Boyc». are 
both members of the Bap 
tist Church in Joshua Tree.

-• <r •>
For the Golden Wedding 

celebration, a tiered gold 
and white anniversary cake 
centered the dining table A 
buffet was served through 
out the party hours

Approximately 100 rela 
tives and friends called to 
congratulate the couple

Edna Clovd, Editor
NOVBMMI 17, IMS

'Winter Magic' Theme

Revue of Fashions
St. Phlk-mena Women's Council will pre 

sent its annual (it*liloii show. "Winter Magic," 
on Dec. 7 at the Retail Cleik* Hall. 25040 
Btlleport. Harlxir Citv

t> "( i.
Mm. Samuel (on.^iUo, president of the 

council, ha* announced thai the grand prisr 
will be a two night and ihnv day ulU-xpeifc* 
tup to the Hacienda Hotel in l-i* Vegan. f*hf 
cot nril hnn added n prlrc of S201I in go with 
the trip. The *fnnd prize in ;I!MI cafh

Moie than 40 oilier door prize* will be 
i warded during the evening which begins with 

* social hour at 7 p.m.. with the parade of 
fashions at 8 p.m

Reservations are being taken bv Mmes. 
Marvin Gregory and Mnnuel Cega. ticket chair-

MR , MRS W E BOYCI 
. . . Married 50 VMM


